THE lesions of the optic nerve and retina in pregnancy have been investigated fully by ophthalmologists, with whom the retinal picture, of necessity, assumes primary importance.
in the hope that it may be of value to the obstetrician who possesses only a very average knowledge of ophthalmology, but who with the aid of a standard ophthalmoscope can recognize any gross changes in the retinal picture. The appearance of the retina therefore has been noted in each case, and correlated with the general and renal condition of the mother.
The ocular changes in the present series of cases will be considered in two ways (1) The immediate significance of the changes, if any, with special reference to the termination of the existing pregnancy.
(2) The prognostic significance as regards the future health and vision of the mother. The conditions in the eye which are of interest are those for which some type of toxaemia of pregnancy is responsible, and those in association with hypertensive toxeemia have aroused the most discussion.
Various writers have endeavoured to showthat different types of retinitis occur in different types of toxaemia, and that " albuminuric retinitis " is always diagnostic of chronic nephritis. Schiotz, Jean Corwin, and Herrick, among others, have shown, however, that retinitis can occur in any type of toxaemia in which hypertension is present. The differences described appear to be those of stage and degree rather than of type of retinitis.
Miller in 1915 stated " It has been my experience that the albuminuric retinitis of pregnancy affords evidence strongly indicative of primary nephritis, though it is not always present in cases of nephritic toxaemia ". Cheyney in 1924 stated that if a patient with toxaemia has retinitis the chances are 4: 1 that she also has nephritis. He agrees with Schiotz, how-ever, that retinitis does occur in acute toxeemia of pregnancy without evidence of pre-existing nephritis, and that a few of these patients do not show evidence of residual nephritis after the subsidence of the toxeemia.
These writers have stressed the cedema, exudate, and hoemorrhage which make up the picture of the retinitis. More recently greater importance has been paid to the retinal vessels. Mylius, in 1928 , demonstrated that in toxiemia of pregnanev associated with a rise of blood-pressure, the most commonly observed lesions of the fundus were spasms and tonic constrictions of the retinal arteries. These occurred both in cases of acute toxaemia and in cases in which chronic nephritis had existed previously.
Wagener says that spastic lesions of the arterioles are the most frequent, and normally the primary, sign of retinal involvement in cases of pregnancy tox0emia. Heemorrhage, cedema, and exudates occur secondarily to the arteriolar changes, as a result of interference with the nutrition of the retina. Wagener considers it justifiable to assume that the toxoemia of pregnancy, and also the presence of lesions in the retinal arterioles, are an indication of involvement of the systemic and renal arterioles, of similar type and severity, and that the development of retinitis indicates the approaching onset of organic injury to the retinal svstemic and renal arterioles, which will be, in part, irreparable. This is of particular significance with reference to the future well-being of the mother, since it is probable that hypertension will persist in the presence of diffuse generalized arteriosclerosis.
With regard to the termination of the pregnancy, Wagener considers that so long as the lesions in the arterioles are definitely spastic and the condition of the mother otherwise satisfactory, it is safe to wait. " Cotton-wool " patches and hemorrhages indicate the approach of permanent organic change. Pregnancy should therefore be terminated to prevent the involvement of the renal arterioles, and the probable persistence after pregnancy of a low reserve or arteriosclerotic kidney.
He finds that spastic lesions occur in about 70% of cases of acute toxamia. In about 60% of cases the spastic lesions disappear with the termination of the pregnancy, and the blood-pressure retums to normal, or to its previous level. In about 40% of cases organic lesions develop, often in association with retinitis. In such cases elevation of the blood-pressure usually persists.
Schi6tz, Wagener, and Masters have followed up cases with retinitis occurring before and after the twenty-eighth week of pregnancy. A very large proportion of these have shown residual hypertension. The majority of these cases had no hypertension previous to pregnancy. It would appear, therefore, that if the integrity of the systemic arterioles is to be preserved, pregnancy should be terminated, if possible while the arteriolar lesions are still in the spastic phase, and certainly at the first indication of the onset of retinitis. Mussey, in a study of 108 cases of acute toxaemia, came to a similar conclusion.
Ocutlar signs and symptoms.-The most common symptoms are spots in front of the eyes, flashes of light, dimness of vision, distortion of images, and-occasionallydiscomfort, but rarely pain. Very advanced retinitis may be present without complaint being made.
The ocular picture includes changes in the disc, retina, and vessels. Apart from the spasm of the arterioles, swelling of the disc is the first change to be observed in the majority of cases. The diskc is swollen, has indistinct margins, and is most often reddened. The swelling is largely due to cedema, and is nearly always accompanied by similar swelling of the adjacent parts of the retina. The whole fundus therefore tends to have a " steamy or hazy " appearance. If the process continues, white spots appear-cotton-wool or snow-bank areas. Most often these white patches are in proximity to the larger vessels, and the tendency is for the macula to be spared. Small white spots may later appear at the macula, usually in a linear arrangement, radiating from the fovea centralis, making up the stellate figure. Haemorrhages are also commonly present from an early stage. They are frequently parallel and close to a large vessel. In long-standing cases of hypertension the arterioles may be narrowed and tortuous.
During this investigation very early changes have been frequently found-cedema of the disc and retina of varying degree. The changes in some cases have progressed and haemorrhages and exudate have occurred. In other cases the fully developed picture of cedema, exudate, and haemorrhage has been present on the first examination. Although most careful efforts have been made to recognize spasm and tonic constriction of the arterioles, the results have been disappointing. In many cases the arterioles have appeared to be a little narrowed, but it is difficult to determine whether they are abnormal. Spasm has only been recognized in about six cases. It is possible that in some cases the retinal picture had progressed too far, and that with much cedema the spasms are not so clearly seen. In general, however, it would appear that the condition is too difficult of interpretation for its recognition to be of any real value to the obstetrician, with his limited knowledge of eye conditions. CEdema of the disc and retina, exudate, and haemorrhages, can certainly be recognized, and I will endeavour to show the significance of these lesions in the series of cases examined.
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Method of inve8tigation.-Ophthalmoscopic examination of the retina was made in 500 cases of normal pregnancy and 144 cases of hypertensive pregnancy. In the hypertensive cases the renal function was also investigated,, and note made of the degree of hypertension.
Patients booked for the maternity home were examined in the ante-natal clinic on several occasions, but the majority of the toxic cases were admitted as emergencies, so that the retina could rarely be examined before admission.
Cases of normal pregnancy.-In the 500 cases of normal pregnancy examined at intervals throughout the pregnancy, no lesion of the fundus was found which could be correlated in any way with the pregnancy. The blood-pressure was low in all cases.
Cases with hyperten8ive toxcemia.-These have been divided into three main groups, namely, cases with-I. A systolic blood-pressure below 150 Hg; in this group there was usually only a small amount of albumin in the urine, and there was rarely any complaint of toxic symptoms such as headache, vomiting, or cedema. II. A systolic blood-pressure above 150; in this group there was a moderate or large amount of albumin in the urine, and complaint of cedema, headache, &c.
III. Eclampsia. The cases have also been graded in accordance with the amount of retinal involvement into four quite arbitrary grades Grade 1: Mild cedema of the disc and retina. Grade 2: Marked cedema of the disc and retina. All cases in Group I-that is, with a blood-pressure below 150 mm. Hg-showed a normal retinal picture. In Group II, with severe hypertension, the degree of retinal involvement appeared to depend mainly on two factors-the height of the blood-pressure, and the duration of the toxic symptoms. For example, the blood-pressure rose from 169 with a normal retina to 190 in retinitis graded 2, and to 218 in retinitis graded 4. In the same way an average of thirteen days of toxic symptoms was associated with a normal retina, and the duration of toxsemia increased proportionately with increasing retinal involvement, to thirty-nine days in retinitis graded 4. The amount of albumin appears to be of less account.
In the 19 cases with eclampsia, five had a normal retina, eight had slight cedema of the retina, and six had retinitis graded 3, that is, small patches of exudate and hemorrhage. Considering the severity of the condition, the retinal involvement did not appear to be so marked as in cases of hypertension without convulsions.
The significance of the retinal involvement can be understood more readily if the result of a follow-up of cases is also taken into account. Of the 144 cases examined during pregnancy and delivery, 90 have been seen five months to two years after delivery. In the re-examination of the patients the renal function has been estimated by a urea concentration test, and a blood urea. Note has also been made of cardiac enlargement, accentuation of the aortic second sound, and complaint such as cedema and headache. No case is considered to have hypertension or nephritis without some definite evidence of renal or cardiovascular involvement. Thus patients with albumin in the urine alone, with good renal function and normal blood-pressure, have not been entered into the final figures as possibly having hypertension or nephritis. Therefore the figures obtained show a minimum percentage for each group. A further follow-up over a longer period may make the number returning with hypertension or nephritis even larger. Out of the 90 cases followed up, 19 developed chronic hypertension or nephritis -that is, 21%-which is in accordance with the findings of other investigators.
It can be seen that with increasing hypertension, and with increasing retinal involvement, the percentage of patients returning with chronic nephritis or hypertension also increases. The elevation of the blood-pressure is the result of general arteriolar constriction which may be due, according to Masters, to toxic substances circulating in the blood. If the toxic substance is not removed-that is, if pregnancy Group III 11 54 28 17 185/1 15 1*0 27 63 0 54 2 is not terminated-permanent damage to the cardiovascular system results. Ultimately retinitis occurs with a prolongation of the toxic process. It would appear therefore that, considered in this way, the presence of retinitis is not always an indication of nephritic toxaemia as distinguished from pre-eclamptic toxaemia. The value of frequent ophthalmological examinations is evident. In patients under medical care, cedema of the disc and retina should be regarded with suspicion, and at the first sign of exudate or haemorrhage pregnancy should be terminated. Diffuse retinitis should never be allowed to develop. Patients seen for the first time with a wellmarked retinitis should have pregnancy terminated at once, with no attempt at medical treatment first. A delay of a few days may result in further injury to the arteriolar system, which may progress to irreparable organic changes.
If there is no previous history of renal trouble prompt intervention may arrest the general arteriolar changes, and normal renal function may be regained with a normal blood-pressure. If there is reason to suspect previous renal trouble, the retinitis is evidence of further arteriolar changes, which must also be arrested by termination of the pregnancy. Therefore from the obstetrical point of view, there is no difference in the treatment of any case with retinal involvement. Indicating, as it does, increasing arteriolar changes, the importance of termination of the pregnancy is the same in nephritic and pre-eclamptic toxeemia.
The indication for termination of pregnancy when toxaemia has progressed longer than fourteen days is shown in Table I . Prolongation of hypertension appears to be responsible for increasing retinal involvement, and with such involvement more patients are left with nephritic or cardiovascular lesions after delivery. Therefore if labour were induced 14-16 days after the onset of toxeemia the number returning with residual lesions would be considerably less. This would rarely mean the sacrifice of the child. The patients who tend to have living children are those in whom toxeemia begins late in pregnancy, so that induction would have little effect on the child. The more severe toxaemias frequently start earlier in pregnancy, often before or just when the child is viable. It will be seen in Table I that the foetal death-rate increases markedly with increase of severity of the toxaemia as evidenced by hypertension and retinal involvement. Therefore if the mortality is so high, there is little justification in attempting to tide the mother over for a few weeks in order to save the child.
The following case illustrates very well the onset of retinitis in pre-eclamptic toxaemia. A primigravida aged 26 was admitted in the twenty-eighth week of pregnancy. There was no history suggestive of any previous renal trouble, and she had not had scarlet fever. Before admission there had been cedema of the legs and face for two weeks, and headaches and spots in front of the eyes for one week. On examination, 0-3% of albumin was found in the urine and the blood-pressure was 174.
There was cedema and congestion of the retina in each eye, and in the left eye two smaRll haemorrhages to the nasal side of the disc. Under treatment during the next week the general condition improved slightly, and the haemorrhages in the left eye became almost completely absorbed. Five days later there was a very fine exudate along the vessels to be seen in each eye, and in view of this the membranes were ruptured to induce labour. Labour pains did not commence for six days after rupture of the membranes, and a living child weighing 2 lb. 7 oz., was delivered two days later-that is, twenty days after admission. During this time the blood-pressure increased to 190, the albumin had also increased, and there was slightly more exudate in the retina of each eye. Seven days after delivery there was a mass of exudate round the disc in each eye, passing along the vessels. The macula was clear, and the patient made no complaint of dimness of vision. Until the twelfth day of the puerperium the blood-pressure remained high, but on discharge on the nineteenth day it was 124. The retinitis was then showing signs of being absorbed. The child died shortly after birth.
On re-examination a year later there was no complaint of any renal symptoms, the blood-pressure was 110. There was only a very faint trace of albumin in the urine, and the urea concentration was 2-75%. On examination of the eyes, the exudate was seen to have been completely absorbed, but there were a few pigment changes at the macula. The vessels appeared normal.
This patient, so far as one can judge, was free from renal trouble previous to pregnancy. Therefore retinitis of the albuminuric type occurred with prolongation of the toxic process, and was not diagnostic of chronic nephritis. The haemorrhages seen on admission should have been a sufficient danger signal for immediate induction of labour, but the fact that they became absorbed so rapidly seemed to show that the toxic condition was improving. As labour did not begin for a week after rupture of the membranes, there was a further period of hypertension which one had hoped to avoid. The case demonstrates the rapidity with which the retinal signs develop, and therefore the value of frequent ophthalmological examinations.
A similar type of case is in the wards now. The patient, a primigravida aged 29, was admitted when twenty-eight weeks pregnant, with a history of oedema andl albuminuria for four weeks. There was no previous renal trouble. On the day of admission the blood-pressure was 190, and the eyes showed marked cedema of the disc and retina. The next day the blood-pressure had risen to 210, and there was a patch of exudate in the right eve to the temporal side of the disc. Labour was induced at once, and a stillborn child was delivered the next day. Three days after delivery, there was a further patch of exudate in the right eye, and a fine exudate in the left eye. Six days after delivery there was no further exudate, and the cedema and congestion of the disc was less. Possibly if this case had been treated expectantly in a hospital for a few days, a well-marked albuminuric retinitis woould have developed.
Induction of labouir, with subsequent lowering of the blood-pressure, appeared to arrest the toxic process.
Five of the patients with retinitis of the albuminuric type were multiparae and in two of these there was a historv of previous toxic pregnancies, so that probably they had had nephritis or hypertension previous to the last pregnancy. One of these had a well-marked stellate figure at the maciila in one eye. In all five cases there w-as definite cardiovascula,r or renal involvement on re-examination. As fa,r as vision is concerned, the prognosis in advanced retinitis appears to be reasonably good. In five of the cases the patients were almost blind-hardly able to recognize objects held in front of them. Even duiring the short stay in hospital the sight improved very rapidly, and on re-examination a year later, four had excellent vision. The fifth, who had a well-marked stellate figure at the macula in the left eye, had slightly impaired vision in that eye, but normal vision in the right. The fundi in each showed marked subsidence of the retinitis, although there were definite signs of changes still present. The vessels showed a little narrowing but otherwise appeared normal. The only case with marked sclerosis of the vessels was a primipara aged 29 who had had scarlet fever, but otherwise no apparent renal trouble. On admission, when she was twenty-one weeks pregnant, there was exudate in the eye, and marked tortuosity and sclerosis of the vessels, indicating long-standing changes. On re-examination the sclerosis was slightly more marked, the blood-pressure was 190, and there was thickening of the peripheral vessels. The renal function was considerably impaired, but in spite of these findings the patient said she felt in excellent health.
Although det.achment of the retina. occulrs in severe toxoemia of pregnancy, no case was seen in the present series.
Conclusions
(1) Lesions of the retina must serve as a danger-signal, indicating that the patient has been allowed to continue in a t.oxic condition too long.
(2) In cases under medical care retinitis should never be allowed to develop; the first sign of exudate or haemorrhage is an indication for immediate induction of labour.
(3) Patients seen for the first time with retinitis should have labour induced immediately.
(4) Patients having retinitis of the albuminuric type may have had previous renal disease, but retinitis may occur without any previous renal lesion if the toxic process is sufficiently prolonged.
(5) No case of severe toxaemia should be allowed to continue under medical treatment after fifteen days because, with persistence of toxsemia, the changes in the retina appear more frequently. There is no doubt that cases showing no ocular lesions have a much better remote prognosis as regards chronic nephritis or chronic hypertension.
(6) The prognosisas regards vision in cases with retinitis is reasonably good. (7) Of the 90 cases re-examined 21% showed residual chronic nephritis or chronic hypertension. Of these, 1: 7, with normal fundi-or with early retinal involvementand 4: 5 of those with advanced retinal involvement-showed residual lesions.
